High variability in the expression of csgD-dependent, biofilm-forming and adhesive properties is common among Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli. Although many strains of serotype O157:H7 form little biofilm, conversion to stronger biofilm phenotypes has been observed. In this study, we screened different strains of serotype O157:H7 for the emergence of strong Congo-red (CR) affinity/biofilm-forming properties and investigated the underlying genetic mechanisms. Two major mechanisms which conferred stronger biofilm phenotypes were identified: mutations (insertion, deletion, single nucleotide change) in rcsB region and stx-prophage excision from the mlrA site. Restoration of the native mlrA gene (due to prophage excision) resulted in strong biofilm properties to all variants. Whereas RcsB mutants showed weaker CR affinity and biofilm properties, it provided more possibilities for phenotypic presentations through heterogenic sequence mutations.
INTRODUCTION
Enteric pathogens such as Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli (STEC) must transition through diverse environments ranging from extremes of the host gastrointestinal tract to nutrientdeprived, chilled and sanitized, processing surfaces. Survival under such varied conditions requires the adaptation of cellular processes to minimize energy expenditures and maximize nutrient acquisition and protective responses appropriate for each environment.
Under environmental conditions, nutrient-deprived E. coli resort to growth in protective biofilms, surface-associated communities embedded in extracellular polymeric substances (Carpentier and Cerf 1993) . Adhesive curli fimbriae play a central role in biofilm formation being important for irreversible surface attachments and for anchoring the extracellular matrix around clumped cells (Zogaj et al. 2001; Barnhart and Chapman 2006) . In most E. coli strains, curli expression is optimal at temperatures below 30
• C, but expression at 37 • C has also been shown (Barnhart and Chapman 2006) . Kikuchi et al. (2005) showed that curli are required to form three-dimensional mature biofilms in E. coli K-12, but a curli-deficient strain could still attach to surfaces in flat sheets devoid of mature biofilm architecture. A strong correlation between curli and STEC biofilm formation has also been shown (Biscola, Abe and Guth 2011) . However, strain origin appears to influences curli and biofilm expression with lower incidence observed in human clinical isolates. The exopolysaccharide cellulose, the second major component of E. coli K-12 biofilms, is variably expressed among STEC isolates and is generally repressed at 37
• C (Zogaj et al. 2001; Biscola, Abe and Guth 2011; Uhlich et al. 2014) . Cellulose is produced by BcsA, which is activated by the diguanylate cyclase activity of AdrA. Although considered a positive biofilm determinant by providing the polymerized biofilm matrix (Zogaj et al. 2001) , a recent study showed that cellulose can block curli adhesion and retard biofilm formation in strong curli-producing strains (Gualdi et al. 2008) . Expression of both curli and cellulose are dependent on the DNAbinding transcription factor, CsgD. As E. coli switches from logarithmic-phase growth to nutrient-deprived stationary phase, it transitions from a motile, flagellar-dependent life-style to a sedentary community behavior (Pesavento et al. 2008 ). This switch is orchestrated by differential expression of motility and biofilm gene groups, each controlled by a master regulator whose transcription, using a specific sigma factor(s), provides a terminal control point for the convergence of regulatory factors controlling that group (Pesavento et al. 2008) . Genes associated with community behavior are dominated by the CsgD regulon, including major biofilm components, curli fimbriae and cellulose (Zogaj et al. 2001) . Transcription of csgD generally utilizes the RpoS sigma factor, but effective expression requires a MerR-like regulator, MlrA (Brown et al. 2001; Hobman 2007) . Control of csgD is complex, involving small RNAs, diguanylate cyclase/phosphodiesterase-controlled small molecule signaling, DNA-bending nucleoid proteins and protein transcription factors (Gerstel and Römling 2003; Sommerfeldt et al. 2009; Ogasawara, Yamamoto and Ishihama 2010a; Ogasawara et al. 2010a; Thomason and Storz 2010; Jørgensen et al. 2012) .
Among DNA-binding proteins attaching in the extended csgD promoter region, both enhancers (MlrA, OmpR, IHF, RstA) and suppressors (H-NS, CpxR, CRP, RscB) with strong effects on csgD expression have been identified (Zheng et al. 2004; Vianney et al. 2005; Ogasawara et al. 2010a) . The rcsB gene encodes the response regulator of the Rcs phosphorelay system that regulates colanic acid production and proteins that maintain the cell surface and membrane integrity (Huang, Ferrières and Clarke 2006) . In addition, it directly or indirectly affects cell division, motility, virulence, biofilm formation and stress responses dependent on RpoS through its control of the small RNA, RprA (Huang, Ferrières and Clarke 2006) . In biofilm formation, it has opposing effects, suppressing csgD and curli formation during early attachment stages but upregulating colanic acid during biofilm maturation (Huang, Ferrières and Clarke 2006) .
CsgD-dependent biofilm formation, often monitored by curli and cellulose affinity for Congo red (CR) dye, is quite variable in STEC. In one study of serotype O157:H7 strains, >95% of clinical isolates carried prophage insertions in mlrA and showed low colony staining by CR. In the low-affinity strains that carried a wild-type rpoS, CR affinity and curli production were restored by mlrA complementation suggesting that disruption of mlrA/rpoSdirected CsgD production is a mechanism used to restrict curli and biofilm production in clinical isolates of that serotype (Uhlich et al. 2013) . It would be expected that strains with disruption of mlrA would lose the environmental persistence and protective advantages conferred by expression of curli and strong biofilmforming abilities. However, stronger curli expression and biofilm formation can be restored in serotype O157:H7 by mutations either in CsgD regulators or within the csgD promoter that increase csgD expression. For instance, mutations in the csgD promoter that switched the −10 region to a sequence more similar to the consensus σ 70-promoter rendered transcription in that strain independent of RpoS / MlrA and resulted in strong curli production (Uhlich, Keen and Elder 2001) . Mutations/deletions in rcsB removing the negative regulation imposed by the Rcs phosphorelay pathway resulted in strains that showed increased curli expression on Western blots and increased acid resistance (Carter et al. 2011 (Carter et al. , 2012 . In another study, mutation/deletion of hha, encoding a regulator of FlhDC and CsgD, also increased curli production as well as reducing flagella / motility (Sharma and Bearson 2013) . Finally, stx1-prophage excision from the mlrA locus would restore MlrA protein and thus repair the 'normal' MlrACsgD central regulation pathway, provided that mlrA was not altered during excision and reformation. Although stx1-encoding prophage induction has been reported to proceed to cell lysis as a means for bacteriophage escape from the infected bacteria, it has also been shown that populations of growing cells contain low levels of apparently stable individuals that have cured the prophage and reformed the ancestral mlrA (Shaikh and Tarr 2003) . As such, prophage excisions could provide a powerful mechanism for restoring strong curli production in strains of serotype O157:H7.
In this study we screened four clinical isolates, all of which showed low expression of curli and biofilm, for the appearance of individuals with strong CR binding and investigated their biofilm-restoring mechanisms.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains and isolation of red variants
Escherichia coli O157:H7 strains used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Cultures were grown in Luria-Bertani (LB) broth or on LB agar unless otherwise stated. Congo red indicator (CRI) agar was used to assess CR binding (Hammar, Bian and Normark 1996) . Ampicillin was supplemented at 100 mg L −1 when indicated. A total of 14 serotype O157:H7 strains from our collection, all carrying the stx 1 -prophage at the mlrA site (later referred to as 'mlrA prophage'), encoding the consensus rpoS, and showing weak or no CR affinity, were screened for strong CR-binding variants. Overnight LB cultures were streaked on sufficient CRI plates to visualize at least 1000 colonies. Strains producing variants were cultured overnight in LB and dilutions were plated on CRI to identify adequate isolated variants for extended studies. We considered that loss of the mlrA prophage might have an effect on CR binding and that prophage inducing agents, such as trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole (TMP-SMX), could increase excision events (Shaikh and Tarr 2003) . Therefore, a TMP-SMX gradient was established on certain plates by placing a 0.5-cm dia. filter paper disc (Whatman) impregnated with a 5-μL mixture of TMP (4 μg L −1 ) and SMX (20 μg L −1 ) on the cultureinoculated surface. All red variant colonies were collected randomly from CRI or CRI + TMP-SMX plates and passaged twice on CRI at 30 • C to confirm color stability; variants whose color faded or disappeared were excluded. Overnight culture from a single red colony was selected from each stable variant and frozen at −80
• C in Brain-Heart-Infusion (BHI) broth containing 15% glycerol for future analyses. 
Phenotypic characterization of the red variants: CR and calcofluor affinity, crystal violet biofilm assay and curli purification
Strains showing increased CR affinity were imaged on CRI plates after 48-h incubation at 25
• C, 30
• C and 37
• C as previously described using Epson Perfection 3200 Photo scanner . Calcofluor (CF; Fluorescent brightener 28; Sigma) affinity assay was performed as previously described and imaged after 24 and 48-h incubation (Uhlich, Cooke and Solomon 2006; Uhlich et al. 2014) . Biofilm assays in 96-well plates (TPP, Trasadingen, Switzerland) were performed in LB no salt broth (LB-NS) at 25
• C for 48 h, testing four wells/strain (Uhlich et al. 2013) . The absorbance at 590 nm of eluted crystal violet stain was measured using a TECAN Safire 2 and the mean at 590 (MOD) ± standard deviation (SD) are reported. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey analysis was used for determining statistical significance (Steel and Torrie 1960) . Curli were purified as previously described (Uhlich et al. 2013) , resolved on Any kD TGX gels and visualized using Bio-Safe Coomassie Stain G250 (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA).
DNA isolation, PCR and sequencing
Total DNA was purified using the DNeasy Blood and Tissue kit (QIAGEN, Valencia, CA). Plasmid DNA was purified using QIAquick plasmid miniprep kit (QIAGEN). PCR was performed using QIAGEN Multiplex PCR master mix with 0.5X Q-solution, 1 μl template DNA and 0.5 μM each primer, at 57 • C annealing temperature on an ABI 9700 Gene Amplifier following manufacturer's recommendations. The junctions of mlrA and the stx 1 -prophage were assessed using primers A, B, E and F (Table 1 ; Shaikh and Tarr 2003) in a multiplexed format using QIAGEN multiplex PCR master mix as previously described (Uhlich et al. 2013) . Fragments were separated on 1.2% agarose in Tris-Acetate EDTA buffer (pH 8.0).
Primers used for PCR and sequencing of the rcsCDB region were designed using NCBI Primer-BLAST or manually (Table 1) . Sanger sequencing was performed using BigDye Terminator v.3.1 on ABI 3730 sequence analyzer, and assembled using Sequencher (v. 5.2.4; Gene Codes, Madison, WI). Alignment, analysis and annotation were performed using BLAST (Altschul et al. 1997) and Geneious (R6; BioMatters). Sequences were deposited in NCBI GenBank under accession # KT732656-KT732711.
rcsB complementation using pSE380::rcsB
The rcsB coding region (including the potential ribosome binding site) was amplified with primers RcsB380F-Nco and RcsB380R-Sac using Platinum high fidelity Taq polyermase (Life Technologies) and cloned into the NcoI-SacI digested pSE380, resulting in pSE380::rcsB. Complementation plasmid or the pSE380 vector (as control) was introduced into select strains with rcsB mutations and their parents by electroporation using an E. coli Pulser (Bio-Rad). Overnight LB cultures were spotted on CRI containing 100 mg L −1 ampicillin and scanned after 48-h incubation at 25
30
• C.
RESULTS
Isolation of red variants
Strains PA20, B6-914, 380-94 and PA7 all produced stable variants with increased CR binding (Table 1 ). PA20 and B6-914 were plated on CRI agars both with and without a TMP-SMX gradient; variants from strains PA7 and 380-94 were isolated without selection pressure. On the TMP-SMX plates, variant colonies established throughout the sub-lethal gradient outside a central inhibitory zone without bias for any plate region. The estimated frequency of PA20 variant formation was 0.14% on TMP-SMXexposed plates, compared to 0.11% on non-exposed CRI plates. Congo red affinity of the red variants along with the parent strains PA7, PA20, B6-914 and 380-94 are shown in Fig. 1A . Red variants derived from the same parent exhibited similar levels of CR affinity, except for the set derived from PA20 (all isolated from TMP-SMX plates). Strain 201 showed stronger CR affinity at 37
• C, similar to those of RV27-46, while 20R2R exhibited the strongest red and dry phenotype at 25
• C and 30 • C; the CR affinity varied little at 30
• C except for 20R2R. CR affinities appeared stronger as temperature increases for all variants. The parent and variants developed at similar rates during 48-h incubations but only the variants accumulated CR dye indicating that increases in biomass alone was not responsible for the differences in colony staining. All red variants and their parents tested herein showed weak CF affinity at all three temperatures; there were little differences between the variants and their parents, regardless of the temperatures (Fig. 1B) . On the other hand, Salmonella Enteritidis positive control strain 3934 (SE1; cellulose +/curli +) binds CF strongly, strain 942 (SE2; cellulose −/curli +) moderately, in an anticipated temperature-dependent manner-higher at 25 and 30
• C, very little at 37 • C; the negative control strain 1170/97 (SE3;
cellulose −/curli −) showed no CF binding at any temperatures. The constitutive curli-producer 43894OR did not show increased CF binding compared to all other red variants at any temperature. The CR and CF affinity results together indicated that the increased CR binding observed in the red variants are not likely attributed to cellulose. We cannot rule out the possibility that additional factor(s) other than curli might be affecting CR dye affinity in the red variants, either directly/independently or through interactions with curli and/or cellulose.
Biofilm assays (crystal violet binding)
Biofilm assays in LB-NS at 25
• C are shown in Table 2 . There was little difference in CV retention between variants and parents for strains 380-94, PA7 and PA20, although some variant differences did reach significance (P = 0.05). While the MOD CV binding of each parent strains was <0.1, most variants ranged from 0.091 to 0.202 indicating relatively weak biofilm forming properties, in spite of marked increases in CR retention compared to their parents noted in Fig. 1 . The only exception was strain 20R2R (MOD = 1.865) which produced biofilm comparable to the strong biofilm-forming control strain 43894OR. In contrast, the variants of strain B6-914 generated CV MOD values ranging from 0.243 to 1.553, clearly separating their strong biofilm-forming capabilities, along with that of 20R2R, from those of the other variants in this study.
PCR analysis of mlrA-prophage junctions
As prophage elimination from the mlrA insertion site could have important effects on CR-binding and biofilm formation, the status of prophage in the mlrA site was investigated using primers A, B, E and F in a multiplex format (Fig. 2) . Amplification of strong >800-bp F/B and ∼700-bp A/E bands from all four parent strains confirmed prophage occupancy in the mlrA site as previously described (Uhlich et al. 2013) . All of the 380-94 and PA7 variants produced the parent F/B + A/E pattern confirming insertion site occupancy and precluding prophage loss as a mechanism for their CR affinity increases. Six of the strain PA20 red variants except 20R2R also produced the parent banding pattern. In strain 20R2R, which showed the strongest CR affinity and biofilm formation, only a single 340-bp A/B band was amplified indicating an intact mlrA gene, and implicating prophage excision as the mechanism for enhanced biofilm formation in that variant. Examination of B6-914 variants showed that all 13 variants generated an A/B band, rather than the F/B + A/E pattern, indicating that all variants had lost the mlrA prophage. Variant RV23 did show an additional band at ∼700-bp, similar to the A/E band, and could represent a unique prophage/mlrA insertional architecture still capable of hindering mlrA expression in that variant. Indeed, RV23 registered the lowest biofilm-associated CV retention and was the only B6-914 variant whose CV retention was not significantly different from the parent strain. 
Sequence analyses of the rcsCDB region
Red variants of PA20 were selected for whole-genome sequencing (WGS) to further investigate probable mechanisms for their varied CR affinities. Preliminary WGS using Pacific BioSciences and Ion Torrent (data not shown) of the PA20 variants showed that strain 201 carried a single base transversion (T296A) in rcsB, resulting in a termination codon at residue 99; this was confirmed by PCR and Sanger sequencing. We then tested rcsB fidelity in all red variants by PCR amplification and sequencing using a series of primers designed in the rcsCDB region. Numerous types of mutations were identified and presented in Fig. 3 and Table 2 . Four rcsB mutations in 380-94 red variants were large insertions or deletions. RV04 possessed the same 49-bp deletion ( Fig. 3A; between the 'Direct repeat 2') as RM667R reported previously (Carter et al. 2012) , which resulted in a frameshift after residue 136 and protein termination 15 residues later (Fig. 3B ). RV07 and RV13 each contained a 1313-bp insertion after nucleotide 260, located between the 2 copies of 'Direct repeat 1' (Fig. 3A) . The insertions were composed of a copy of IS629 (1310-bp) followed by a 3-bp (GAC) target duplication. These strains were predicted to produce an RcsB fusion protein that terminated 15 residues after the insertion junction (Fig. 3B ). These two pairs of direct repeats were among the 14 perfect direct repeats identified by Carter and colleagues, and appeared to be mutational hot spots (Carter et al. 2012) . RV10 suffered from a deletion of the majority of the rcsB gene (with only 15-bp of the CDS remained), extending 131-bp into the upstream rcsD gene (Fig. 3A) . The deletion in RV06 was greater than 2-kb (junctions were undefined), extended into flanking genes rcsC and rcsD; the PCR results were negative when additional primers were implemented in attempts to identify deletion junctions (not shown).
The sequenced rcs region of nineteen PA7 red variants, except for RV39, were identical, each possessed a 3-bp rcsB deletion eliminating residue 182 compared to the parent; RV39 carried a single base transition (G570A) resulting in one amino acid change (M190I). Alignment of the RcsB mutant proteins from the representative strains is shown in Fig. 3B . No additional rcsB mutations were identified in the B6-914 variants.
In all, two-thirds (26/39 = 66.7%) of the red variants that were not due to mlrA prophage excision carried mutations in the rcs region (201, RV04, 06, 07, 10, . Most mutations (n = 21) were single nucleotide changes and small deletion (3 bp) within the coding region of rcsB. Approximately 20% of the rcs mutations were extended deletions and insertions (RV04, 06, 07, 10, 13). Prophage excision and rcs mutations together were the preferred mechanisms forming 75% of the red variants (40/53); 13 variants resulted from undetermined causes. No hha mutations were detected in any of the red variants (data not shown).
It should also be noted that 19 of the 20 PA7 variants showed identical rcsB mutations and it cannot be determined from this study whether all arose as independent events or some resulted from clonal expansion during culturing. However, most of the variants, including those with prophage excision, showed substantially different biofilm-forming abilities as determined by CV binding (Table 2) providing some evidence of strain individuality. Additional sequencing of other regions will help resolve this issue.
Curli purification of select strains
All red variants of PA20 parentage, and other select strains were evaluated for curli fimbriae production (Fig. 4A) . The CsgA subunit was detected in all red variants tested at 25
• C; although 204, 20R1 and RV10 showed very low levels of CsgA. In general, red variants with restored mlrA (20R2R and RV14) and variants 201, RV34, and RV39 (with known rcsB mutations) showed higher levels of curli production. Those PA20 variants whose mechanisms for increased CR affinity remained undetermined (202-204, 20R1 and 20R3) all showed weak CsgA bands. The 
rcsB functional complementation
To confirm that rcsB lesions were responsible for enhancing CR affinity, a select set of variants were complemented with plasmid pSE380::rcsB (Fig. 4B) . In all six red variants tested (with different rcsB mutations or with prophage excision), pSE380::rcsB repressed the CR binding in the presence of IPTG at 25
• C and 30
• C, complementing the suppressive deficiencies of the rcsB mutations or accentuating the wild-type rcsB suppression (in strain 20R2R). Expression trends were similar between the temperatures but more pronounced at 30
• C, hence only 30
• C results are shown. RV06 (extended deletion in the rcsCDB region) also showed repression by pSE380::rcsB, but to a lesser degree, suggesting that a functional copy of RcsC and RcsD is important for RcsB complementation. Plasmid pSE380::rcsB had little effect on the parent strains at 30
• C, either induced or non-induced.
Surprisingly, at 37
• C the CR affinity in each parent strain was augmented by pSE380::rcsB under inducing conditions, although there were no effects on CR binding under non-induced conditions. Most of the rcsB-mutant variants showed some degree of complementation in the absence of IPTG, but as with the parent strains, the mutant phenotype was augmented, rather than suppressed, in the presence of the inducer, suggesting that additional regulatory inputs affect CR binding at 37
DISCUSSION
Among the 53 red variants from four different O157:H7 parental strains, we identified two major mechanisms resulting in increased CR affinity: excision of stx 1 -prophage from the mlrA site (14 strains) and loss-of-function mutations in the rcs phosphorelay system (26 strains). To our knowledge, this is the first description of prophage loss as a mechanism to re-establish biofilm properties in serotype O157:H7 and it provides a powerful mechanism. Indeed, none of the other variants, including those with rcsB mutations or those with CR-potentiating-mechanisms that remained undetermined, generated CR phenotypes or biofilmforming properties as strongly. There appeared to be preferences for one or the other mechanism (prophage excision versus rcs mutation), depending on the specific O157:H7 parent strains. All B6-914 variants were due to mlrA prophage excision, and all PA7 variants were due to rcs mutations. Among the PA20 variants, one variant each emerged through the two major pathways, while the cause of the other five strains remained unknown. Five of the 13 variants (38.46%) from strain 380-94 were due to rcs mutations, the rest were unknown. Characterization of the remaining 13 red variants with unknown mechanisms will be the subject of future research using whole genome sequencing. While the prophage excision in strain PA20 seemed to be a rare event, B6-914 variants with prophage deletions appeared quite readily suggesting that a specific mechanism for prophage excision and bacteriophage elimination without cell lysis may have evolved.
TMP-SMX selection pressure had little effect on red variant formation via prophage excision since B6-914 variants RV14-26, which had all lost the prophage, were isolated from plates both with and without TMP-SMX. On the other hand, all PA20 variants were collected from TMP-SMX plates but possessed different mutations including rcsB, unknown mechanisms, and prophage excision. Cell lysis is the major mechanism used for releasing induced stx 1 -associated prophage from infected STEC and, induction being a terminal event, probably explains why variant frequencies observed from TMP-SMX-exposed and non-exposed plates were similar (O'Brien and Holmes 1987; Wagner et al. 2002) . However, it has been shown that low levels of spontaneous excisions of λ prophage will occur in the absence of induction and that such spontaneous events may be related to variations in host RecA protein (Livny and Fiedman 2004) . Non-inducing mechanisms could explain the formation of viable variants in which the mlrA prophage had excised although it is unclear as to the fate of the excised bacteriophage. Regardless of the cause for prophage excision, reformation of mlrA was the most effective mechanism for generating strong CR-binding variants. Interestingly, the various prophage-deleted variants of strain B6-914 did exhibit somewhat different biofilm-forming properties. Other than variant RV23, which produced an extra 700-bp band by multiplex PCR, most strains produced moderate amounts of biofilm. However, variants RV14 and RV15 generated significantly greater biofilm than all other B6-914 variants. Additional genetic variations might account for these differences and will be studied by WGS in the future.
rcsB mutations only slightly affected biofilm formation and produced lower CR affinities than in the variants with reformed mlrA. Apparently, relief of RcsB suppression on csgD expression was unable to counter csgD expression deficiencies imposed by prophage disruption of mlrA, making rcsB mutations much less effective at restoring attenuated csgD-dependent phenotypes. Plasmid pSE380::rcsB complemented, at least to some degree, the different types of rcsB mutations at 25
• C (not shown) and
30
• C, and did so independent of IPTG induction. Surprisingly, complementation at 37
• C was only seen without IPTG induction, while induction seemed to augment rather than complement (restore suppression of) the mutant phenotype. In our experience, the pSE380 trc promoter is not completely silenced by the resident lacI q resulting in some expression even in the absence of inducing agents such as IPTG. This 'leaky' expression likely accounted for rcsB complementation during un-induced growth. The failure of induced pSE380::rcsB to complement at 37
• C suggests that high RcsB levels may affect the csgD promoter in a different way at higher temperatures where a different sigma factor may be utilized. RcsB increases RpoS synthesis through RprA and the effect of elevated RpoS on the csgD transcription at 37 • C has not been determined. It is also unclear what effect high IPTG levels may have on various regulatory genes at 37
• C compared to 30
• C. Sugar metabolism can affect RpoS-dependent csgD expression through CRP and an IPTG effect on csgD, depending on media composition, cannot be ruled out. It is somewhat surprising that two dominating mechanisms resulting in increased CR-binding phenotypes were identified, considering the complexity of csgD regulation. We did not identify any strains with a csgD promoter switch favoring RpoD over RpoS. However, such high-curli-producing-mutants may generate toxic levels of insoluble proteins or impose anabolic demands unrealistic for survival. Likewise, loss-of-function mutations in csgD suppressors, other than rcsB, or mutations that potentiate regulatory enhancers might also reduce strain fitness enough to prevent their establishment in stationary populations. It should also be noted that the rcsB mutations, as well as having effects on CR-binding/ biofilm formation, would likely have significant effects on other systems due to the global nature of RcsB regulatory influence. Because curli/biofilm-restoring mechanisms that alter the properties of wild-type regulators risk the creation of non-beneficial side-effects, it is likely that mlrA phage excisions, which simply restore the function of a disabled regulator, would be more readily tolerated from a physiological fitness standpoint. Although, the loss of phage-encoded genes would be a consequence of phage excision, such genes are unlikely to be involved in core survival functions but rather used for specialized adaptations such as virulence (i.e. Stx 1 ) and their deletion might be more easily tolerated or even serve a specific purpose. As a case in point, deletion of the mlrA prophage would increase biofilm formation but at the expense of losing an encoded Stx 1 toxin. However, while Stx 2 correlates with strong virulence and HUS development in STEC, the importance of Stx 1 is less well defined and certain studies have suggested that Stx 1 may be associated with reduced virulence (Ostroff et al. 1989; Boerlin et al. 1999; Ritchie et al. 2003) . The clinical significance of biofilm formation in STEC disease was established during the 2011 German STEC outbreak where a serotype O104:H4 enteroaggregative E. coli strain had acquired a bacteriophageencoded stx 2 (Rasko et al. 2011; Safadi et al. 2012) . We hypothesize that if biofilm formation proves to be as clinically important in EHEC as in stx 2 -encoding EAEC, then the loss of stx 1 or other prophage-encoded genes would be a fortuitous expenditure, serving some role in enhancing survival and persistence in the host and/or in the environment. Additional testing and contrast of virulence and stress resistance properties between parent and prophage-deficient variants will be needed to confirm such predictions.
In summary, we identified two mechanisms used by serotype O157:H7 to generate variants with increased biofilm-forming and adhesive characteristics. A variety of function-reducing RcsB mutations appear capable of restoring different levels of curli production and CR binding. However, all RcsB mutations restored only low levels of biofilm formation under the conditions tested. In contrast, mlrA prophage excisions generated strains with much stronger biofilm capabilities, seeming a more powerful mechanism for restoring such properties than the rcsB mutations.
